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UHVRXUFH KDYH WKHLU RZQ VSHFL¿F OHJLVODWLRQ &RGHRI0LQHUDO:DWHUVZKLFK
IROORZVWKHJHQHUDOSURFHGXUHVIRUJUDQWLQJULJKWVUHJDUGLQJPLQLQJDFWLYLW\LQ%UD]LO
7KHVHSULQFLSOHVDUHLQFRQÀLFWZLWKERWKWKH)HGHUDO&RQVWLWXWLRQZKLFKGHOHJDWHV
WKH GRPDLQ RYHU JURXQGZDWHU WR WKH 6WDWHV DV ZHOO DV WKH OHJLVODWLRQ UHJDUGLQJ WKH
HQYLURQPHQWDQGZDWHUUHVRXUFHPDQDJHPHQWWKDWFDPHLQWRIRUFHLQWKHV0RGHUQ
OHJLVODWLRQKDVLQWURGXFHGDQHQYLURQPHQWDOGLPHQVLRQWRZDWHUVLQJHQHUDOLQFOXGLQJ














GHYHORSPHQWDQGSURWHFWLRQRI WKHHQYLURQPHQW LQWURGXFHGE\ WKH&RQVWLWXWLRQ ,W LV






mento industrial do ramo das bebidas não alcoó-
OLFDVTXHPDLVFUHVFHQRPXQGRVXSHUDQGRRFRQ-
VXPRGHFKiOHLWHHUHIULJHUDQWHV6HJXQGRGDGRV
GD =HQLWK ,QWHUQDWLRQDO :,/721  IRUDP
FRQVXPLGRV PXQGLDOPHQWH  ELOK}HV GH OLWURV
GH iJXD HQJDUUDIDGD HP  R TXH UHSUHVHQWD
XPDXPHQWRGHHPUHODomRDRFRQVXPRGR
DQR DQWHULRU  ELOK}HV GH OLWURV 1R %UDVLO R
FRQVXPRHVWLPDGRGHiJXDPLQHUDOHQJDUUDIDGDIRL





de uma commodity WUDWDGDV MXULGLFDPHQWH FRPR
UHFXUVRV PLQHUDLV H FXMD SURGXomR p YROWDGD DR
PHUFDGR GH EHELGDV LQGXVWULDOL]DGDV VHMD HOH QD-
FLRQDORXLPSRUWDGR$SULQFLSDOGLIHUHQoDHQWUHDV
iJXDVPLQHUDLVHQJDUUDIDGDVHRXWUDVcommodities 
PLQHUDLV UHVLGH QR IDWR GH TXH DV SULPHLUDV QmR
























dústria de bebidas envasadas e entidades civis que 
GHIHQGHPRFRQVXPRGHiJXDGHWRUQHLUDSURYLGD
SRUDEDVWHFLPHQWRS~EOLFR$SULQFLSDOFUtWLFDHVWi





tVHV SREUHV Ki FUHVFLPHQWR GR VHWRU LQGXVWULDO GH
SURGXomRGDiJXDHQJDUUDIDGDSRLVLQYDULDYHOPHQ-
WHYHUL¿FDVHIDOKDQRVVLVWHPDVGHDEDVWHFLPHQWR




ting do setor de bebidas (:,/.1R%UDVLOD
GLVFXVVmRDLQGDHVWiHPRXWURQtYHOPDLVSULPiULR
GH FRQVLGHUDU RX QmR DV iJXDV PLQHUDLV WDPEpP
FRPRUHFXUVRVKtGULFRVRXDOLPHQWRVDOpPGHVH-
rem recursos minerais. 
(VWHDUWLJRSUHWHQGHDERUGDUDGLVFXVVmRHP
WRUQR GR DUFDERXoR MXUtGLFR GDV iJXDV PLQHUDLV
EUDVLOHLUDVRTXDOVHPRVWUDXPDVVXQWRSROrPLFR
$ LQWHQomR GHVWH DUWLJR p LQVWLJDU D GLVFXVVmR QD
FRPXQLGDGHJHROyJLFDHQRkPELWRJRYHUQDPHQWDO
sobre a necessidade premente de revisar os concei-
WRVOHJDLVHIXQGDPHQWRVYLJHQWHVSDUDRDSURYHL-
71




LUUHWUDWiYHO jV iJXDV VXEWHUUkQHDV FRPRXP WRGR
VHMDPHODVPLQHUDOL]DGDVRXQmR$IRUPDFRPRD




iJXDV PLQHUDLV HUDP UHFRQKHFLGDV QHVWD pSRFD
FRPRSURGXWRVPHGLFLQDLVDRSDVVRTXHKRMHHP







o tema da seguinte maneira: primeiro apresenta 
um panorama geral do marco legal brasileiro das 





Constituição Federal de 1988 e a legislação poste-
ULRUGHUHFXUVRVKtGULFRV3RU¿PRDUWLJRGHIHQGH




$ JHVWmR GDV iJXDV PLQHUDLV QR %UDVLO HVWi

















GH  &) SRU VXD YH] DWULEXL D SURSULHGDGH
GRV UHFXUVRVPLQHUDLV j8QLmR H D FRQVLGHUDGLV-
WLQWDGDSURSULHGDGHGRVROR$UW&)$H[-





ODV ³SURYHQLHQWHV GH IRQWHV QDWXUDLV RX GH IRQWHV
DUWL¿FLDOPHQWHFDSWDGDVTXHSRVVXDPFRPSRVLomR
TXtPLFDRXSURSULHGDGHVItVLFDVRXItVLFRTXtPLFDV











FRQVWDQWH RX SURSULHGDGHV ItVLFRTXtPLFDV SHFX-
OLDUHV p FRQGLomR QHFHVViULD SDUD VHU FODVVL¿FDGD
FRPRPLQHUDO3RURXWURODGRR&$0GH¿QHQRV
$UWHRVSDUkPHWURVTXtPLFRVHItVLFRVTXH
SUHVXPLYHOPHQWH HVWmR DVVRFLDGRV D DOJXP HIHL-
WRPHGLFDPHQWRVR'HVWD IRUPDQmRKi UHTXLVLWR
legal para atestar o uso terapêutico de uma água 
VXEWHUUkQHD H[FHWR SDUD iJXD FODVVL¿FDGD FRPR
ROLJRPLQHUDO QLWUDWDGD H FORUHWDGD $R DWLQJLU
RV SDUkPHWURV OHJDLV GH GHWHUPLQDGRV FRPSRVWRV











SHO GH ¿VFDOL]DU DV SURSULHGDGHV WHUDSrXWLFDV GDV





de 1999 a 2005 (&$(7$12  (P  R
'LUHWRU*HUDOGR'130UHWRPRXRV WUDEDOKRVGD
UHIHULGD &RPLVVmR H GH¿QLX XP QRYR 5HJLPHQWR
,QWHUQR 3RUWDULD00(Q FRPRREMH-




















1960 (&$(7$12 2005). 
2&$0IRLSURPXOJDGRHPQXPPR-
PHQWRGHFRQVROLGDomRGHHVWDEHOHFLPHQWRVKLGUR-
termais como importantes centros de tratamento de 

















$WXDOPHQWH QmR p SRVVtYHO DR '130 RX j
&3&FXPSULUHVWULWDPHQWHR&yGLJRGHÈJXDV0L-
QHUDLVXPDYH]TXHSUDWLFDPHQWHQmRKiPDLVPp-







H EDFWHULROyJLFD H VHFXQGDULDPHQWH D FRPSRVL-
omR TXtPLFD UHJXODUPHQWH GH¿QLGD H FHUWDV SUR-
SULHGDGHV ItVLFRTXtPLFDV GD iJXD QD IRQWH FRQ-
IRUPHGH¿QLGDV HP OHL$SRWDELOLGDGHTXtPLFDH












GR HVWULWR iJXDV PLQHUDLV HQJOREDP DV VHJXLQWHV
FDWHJRULDV ROLJRPLQHUDO UDGtIHUD DOFDOLQRELFDU-
ERQDWDGDDOFDOLQRWHUURVDDOFDOLQRWHUURVDFiOFLFD
DOFDOLQRWHUURVD PDJQHVLDQD VXOIDWDGD VXOIXURVD





sua composição mais de um elemento ou compos-
WR DVVLP FRPR HOHPHQWRV TXtPLFRV ³GLJQRV GH
QRWD´LRGRDUVrQLROtWLRHWF2$UWSRUVXD
YH]HVSHFL¿FDSURSULHGDGHVGDiJXDQDIRQWHTXH















podem ser utilizadas para envase desde que atinjam 
RVSDGU}HVOHJDLVGHSRWDELOLGDGH6HDGHTXDGDVDR
HQYDVHWDLViJXDVVmRGHQRPLQDGDVQR&$0FRPR
água potável de mesa e são consideradas recur-
VRVPLQHUDLVGHSURSULHGDGHGD8QLmRJHULGDVSHOD
OHJLVODomR DIHWD DR VHWRU GH PLQHUDomR GD PHVPD
IRUPDTXHDViJXDVPLQHUDLV
8WLOL]DVHQHVWHWUDEDOKRRWHUPR³iJXDVPL-
nerais no sentido amplo (l.s.SDUDWRGDVDTXHODV
iJXDV GH VXSRVWD DomR PHGLFDPHQWRVD UHJXODGDV
SHOR&$02WHUPR³iJXDVFRPXQV´H³iJXDVVXE-
WHUUkQHDVGHFRPSRVLomRQRUPDO´VmRDTXL UHIHUL-
GDV UHVSHFWLYDPHQWH FRPR DTXHODV QmR PHGLFD-
PHQWRVDVHQmRUHJXODGDVSHOR&$0
3HOD LQWHUSUHWDomR HVWULWD GR &$0 iJXDV
PLQHUDLV SRVVXHP DOJXP HIHLWR medicamentoso 
73










ta-se que o legislador considerou a eventualidade de 
DOJXPHIHLWRPHGLFDPHQWRVRGDiJXDGHEDL[RJUDX
de mineralização (oligomineral) e daquela com ni-
WUDWRHFORUHWRFRPSRQHQWHVTXtPLFRVWLSLFDPHQWH
DQWUySLFRVHFRPXPHQWHDVVRFLDGRVjFRQWULEXLomR




para atestar o seu uso medicamentoso.
&RQVLGHUDQGRDVFDUDFWHUtVWLFDVGDFRPSRVL-
omRTXtPLFDUHODFLRQDGDVQR$UWGR&$0DV
iJXDV PLQHUDLV GHYHULDP WHU EDL[R D PpGLR JUDX
GH PLQHUDOL]DomR FRP FRQFHQWUDomR GH FRPSRV-









IHUD TXH FRQWpP 5iGLR RX WHPSRUiULRV D iJXD
UDGLRDWLYDTXHFRQWpP5DG{QLRHDiJXDWRULDWLYD
TXHFRQWpP7RU{QLR1HVWHVHQWLGRpFRPSUHHQ-








'130 FRP UHVSDOGR GD SUySULD &3& DOWHURX
SURJUHVVLYDPHQWH D IRUPD GH LQWHUSUHWDU R &$0
YLVDQGR j FODVVL¿FDomR GH XPD iJXD VXEWHUUkQHD
como mineral (&$(7$12  6(55$ 2009). 
&RPDPXGDQoDGHLQWHUSUHWDomRGDOHLR'130
7$%(/$±3DUkPHWURVGHFRPSRVLomRTXtPLFDGDViJXDVPLQHUDLVFRQIRUPH$UWGR&$0
Tipo de água mineral





































sivamente na presença de elementos dignos de nota 
SRUH[HPSOR³iJXDPLQHUDOÀXRUHWDGD´GHYLGRj
SUHVHQoD GH ÀXRUHWR HP TXDOTXHU FRQFHQWUDomR
RX H[FOXVLYDPHQWH GHYLGR j WHPSHUDWXUD GD iJXD
QDIRQWHSRUH[HPSOR³iJXDPLQHUDOKLSRWHUPDO´
SDUD XPD iJXD GH EDL[D PLQHUDOL]DomR VHP QH-
QKXPROLJRHOHPHQWRQRWiYHOHFXMDWHPSHUDWXUDQD
IRQWHVLWXDVHHQWUHH&6HJXQGRHVWHSUR-




neral exclusivamente pela temperatura ou quanti-
GDGHV LQVLJQL¿FDQWHVGHÀXRUHWRRXTXDOTXHURX-
WUR HOHPHQWRWUDoR SDUHFHQRV HTXLYRFDGR H HP
GHVDFRUGR FRP RV IXQGDPHQWRV OHJDLV GR &$0
SRU XP PRWLYR PXLWR VLPSOHV WDLV SDUkPHWURV
QmR SHUPLWHP GLIHUHQFLDU GH IRUPD LQHTXtYRFD
iJXDVPLQHUDLVGDV³iJXDVFRPXQV´RXVHMDQmR
VmR SDUkPHWURV GHWHUPLQDQWHV SDUD VH UHFRQKHFHU
XPD iJXD VXEWHUUkQHD GH KLGURJHRTXtPLFD GLIH-









FRQFHQWUDo}HV PtQLPDV TXH RV DVVRFLHP WHRULFD-
PHQWHDDOJXPHIHLWRPHGLFDPHQWRVR$WXDOPHQWH
DSUHVHQoDGHÀXRUHWROtWLRYDQiGLRLRGRHEURPH-




em consideração se os elementos dignos de nota 
HVWmR HP FRQFHQWUDo}HV TXH VLJQL¿TXHP DOJXP
HIHLWR WHUDSrXWLFR LPHGLDWRRXXPDHYHQWXDODomR
EHQp¿FDjVD~GHKXPDQD9,//(1$ et al 
%5$1'­2	9$/6(&., -52'130
FRQWXGR QmR WHP FRUSR WpFQLFR HVSHFLDOL]DGR QD
iUHDPpGLFDRXGDVD~GHSDUDGH¿QLUWDLVSDUkPH-
WURV$ OHJLVODomR GD iUHD GH VD~GH H D OLWHUDWXUD
PpGLFD GHYHULDP QHVWH FDVR VHU XWLOL]DGDV SDUD
D GH¿QLomR GH SDUkPHWURV WpFQLFRV QR PRPHQWR
GH FODVVL¿FDU XPD iJXD PLQHUDO EDVHDGD H[FOXVL-
vamente em elementos-traços. %(572/2 (2006) 
argumenta que a presença de elementos dignos de 
QRWDSRGHULDVHUXWLOL]DGDSDUDFODVVL¿FDomRGHXPD





& HVWmR DVVRFLDGDV JHUDOPHQWH D FDUDFWHUtVWLFDV
KLGURJHROyJLFDVHJHRTXtPLFDVGLIHUHQFLDGDVQXP
DTXtIHURFRPRFLUFXODomRVXEWHUUkQHDSURIXQGDH
SUHVHQoD GH DQRPDOLDV JHRWpUPLFDV ORFDLV $OpP
GRDVSHFWRJHROyJLFRD OLWHUDWXUDPpGLFDpTXDVH
XQtVVRQD HP UHFRQKHFHU RV HIHLWRV EHQp¿FRV GD
iJXD WHUPDO HVSHFL¿FDPHQWH D KLSHUWHUPDO QR
WUDWDPHQWR GH DOJXPDV GRHQoDV SULQFLSDOPHQWH
as reumáticas (),25$9$17, et al.RTXH










minerais e potáveis de mesa são destinadas apenas 
DRHQJDUUDIDPHQWRHRXSDUD¿QVEDOQHiULRV4XDO-
TXHURXWUD¿QDOLGDGH DEDVWHFLPHQWRS~EOLFRXVR





$ DQiOLVH FULWHULRVD GR &$0 UHYHOD DOJXQV
DVSHFWRVLPSRUWDQWHV3ULPHLURiJXDVVXEWHUUkQHDV
IUDFDPHQWH PLQHUDOL]DGDV QmR HVWDULDP LPSOLFLWD-
PHQWH DVVRFLDGDV D DOJXPHIHLWRPHGLFDPHQWRVR
portanto não deveriam ser categorizadas como 
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minerais in loco, QRV EDOQHiULRV p D HVVrQFLD GR
&$0DRSDVVRTXHXVRSDUDHQJDUUDIDPHQWRHUD
QD GpFDGD GH  FRQVLGHUDGR GH LPSRUWkQFLD
VHFXQGiULDYLVWRTXHDOJXPDVSURSULHGDGHVWHPSR-
UiULDVGD iJXDPLQHUDO FRPRHPDQDomRGHJDVHV




9HUL¿FDVH D VHJXLQWH VLWXDomR WRGD iJXD
PLQHUDOHSRWiYHOGHPHVDpQHFHVVDULDPHQWHXPD
iJXD VXEWHUUkQHD SRWiYHO 1R HQWDQWR QHP WRGD
iJXD VXEWHUUkQHD QDWXUDOPHQWH SRWiYHO SRGH VHU
FRQVLGHUDGDXPUHFXUVRPLQHUDOSRLVR&$0DSH-













gado. O estudo realizado por 48(,52= 
VREUH DV FDUDFWHUtVWLFDV GDV iJXDV PLQHUDLV EUDVL-
OHLUDV)LJXUDUHYHODTXHTXDVHPHWDGHGDVIRQ-



















das pela maior diversidade composicional da água 
PLQHUDO ELFDUERQDWR FDUERQDWR VXOIDWR IHUUR
etc.) e estão estritamente de acordo com os limites 
GHFRPSRVLomRTXtPLFDGH¿QLGRVQR&$0
2 VHJPHQWR GD iJXD PLQHUDO QR %UDVLO Ki
PXLWDVGpFDGDVGHL[RXGHVHUGHVWLQDGRDRXVRWH-










PDLV GHYLGR j H[WLQomR GD HVSHFLDOLGDGH PpGLFD
Crenologia (48,17(/$DE6(55$
DOpPGDDWXDomRLQWHUPLWHQWHGD&3&FRPRLQVWkQ-
),*85$±&DUDFWHUtVWLFDVGDViJXDVPLQHUDLVEUDVLOHLUDVVHJXQGRHVWXGRVUHDOL]DGRVSRU48(,52= (2004) e 
%(572/2D&ODVVL¿FDomRGHWRGDVDVIRQWHVGHiJXDPLQHUDODWLYDVHEVXDSRUFHQWDJHPGHUHVtGXR






FLD VXSHULRU WpFQLFD H ¿VFDOL]DGRUD GR XVR PHGL-




TXDQGR D SURGXomR GH iJXD PLQHUDO HQJDUUDIDGD











incremento da produção de água mineral engarra-
IDGDDFLPDGHELOK}HVGHOLWURVDSDUWLUGRDQR
 &$(7$12  $ SURGXomR R¿FLDO GH
iJXDPLQHUDOQR%UDVLODWLQJLXFHUFDGHEL-
OK}HVGH OLWURVHP UHSUHVHQWDQGRXPYDORU
GH SURGXomR GH 5  ELOKmR '130 
'HVWHWRWDOFHUFDGHFRUUHVSRQGHjiJXDPL-
QHUDOHQJDUUDIDGDFRPSURGXomRGHELOK}HV
GH OLWURV HP  DWLQJLQGR TXDVH  ELOK}HV GH
OLWURV HP  '130   (P WHUPRV
GHYDORUGHSURGXomRDiJXDPLQHUDOVXSHUD LP-
portantes commodities PLQHUDLV FRPR IRVIDWR H
FDROLP'130
O mercado consumidor de água mineral 
HQJDUUDIDGD PXLWR FRQWULEXLX SDUD D PXGDQoD GH
IRFRGHVWHVHJPHQWR$OJXQVFRPSRQHQWHVGDiJXD
VXEWHUUkQHD TXH QD GpFDGD GH  HUDP HVVHQ-
FLDLV SDUD ¿QV WHUDSrXWLFRV FRPR SRU H[HPSOR
WHUPDOLGDGH PRGHUDGD PLQHUDOL]DomR H FRQWH~GR
GHHOHPHQWRVRUJDQROpSWLFRVVXOIDWRIHUURHELFDU-
ERQDWRVmRDWXDOPHQWH LUUHOHYDQWHVHDWpPHVPR
indesejáveis para o consumidor de água engarra-
IDGDSRUTXHSRGHPLPSULPLUDOJXPVDERUjiJXD
(3/$7,.$129 et al  3RU HVWH PRWLYR D
JUDQGHPDLRULDGDiJXDPLQHUDOHQYDVDGDQR%UD-
VLOpFDUDFWHUL]DGDSRUEDL[RDEDL[tVVLPRWHRUGH
mineralização. O atual mercado consumidor preza 
EDVLFDPHQWHDSUHVXPtYHOSXUH]DRULJLQDOGDiJXD
HQJDUUDIDGD ./(,1 	 +8$1*  6(55$ 
PXLWRPDLVGRTXHTXDOTXHUHYHQWXDOHIHL-
to medicamentoso ou terapêutico que este produto 
SRVVDWUD]HUjVD~GH'HIDWRRFRQVXPLGRUFRQ¿D
QDiJXDPLQHUDOHQJDUUDIDGDFRPRXPSURGXWROL-
vre de impurezas e de contaminação (9,//(1$ 
et al  RX GHVFRQ¿D PHQRV GHVWH SURGXWR


























(P WHVH TXDOTXHU LQWHUYHQomR VXEWHUUkQHD QXPD











ainda ser circundada com pavimento de concreto e 






FDUDFWHUtVWLFDV RULJLQDLV GD iJXD PLQHUDO TXDQGR
HQYDVDGDWDOTXDOHODVHDSUHVHQWDQDIRQWH
2FRQFHLWRGHSXUH]DGDiJXDPLQHUDO $UW
 &$0 FRQWXGR QmR HVWi GHYLGDPHQWH UHJX-
ODPHQWDGR QD OHJLVODomR EUDVLOHLUD ,VWR VLJQL¿FD
TXH DV iJXDVPLQHUDLV QR%UDVLO GHYHP VHU SRWi-
YHLVFRQIRUPHH[LJHDOHLPDVQmRKiUHJUDPHQWR
SDUDTXHVXDVIRQWHVHVWHMDPSURWHJLGDVLQHTXLYR-
camente da ação de contaminantes antrópicos que 
WHQKDPDWLQJLGRRDTXtIHURHPFRQFHQWUDo}HVDEDL-
xo dos limites considerados tóxicos ou perigosos 
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mesmo se inserida dentro de uma zona comprova-
GDPHQWHFRQWDPLQDGD3RURXWURODGRR'130ID]
o monitoramento da qualidade das águas minerais 
DR ORQJRGH WRGDDYLGD~WLOGRHPSUHHQGLPHQWR







qualidade com o passar do tempo. 
Cabe citar que o conceito de pureza da água 
PLQHUDOHQYDVDGDpHQFRQWUDGRSRUH[HPSORQDV




FURELRORJLFDPHQWH SXUD GH RULJHP VXEWHUUkQHD
SURYHQLHQWH GH IRQWHV QDWXUDLV QDVFHQWHV RX DU-
WL¿FLDLVSRoRVGHFRPSRVLomRHVWiYHOHTXHVHMD
distinta claramente da água de beber ordinária 
GHYLGRjVXDFRPSRVLomRPLQHUDOL]DomRROLJRHOH-




de vista de proteção da saúde pública. Para a comu-
QLGDGHHXURSHLDKiXPDGLIHUHQoDFODUDHQWUHiJXD
PLQHUDO HQJDUUDIDGD TXH p FRQVLGHUDGD XP EHP
GHFRQVXPRKXPDQRDOLPHQWRHiJXDVXWLOL]DGDV
como produtos medicinais (medicinal products
GHXVRWHUDSrXWLFRHPEDOQHiULRVHVSDVHVWHV~O-






YDPHQWH FRPR RFRUUH QD &RPXQLGDGH (XURSHLD
3DUDHVWD UHFXUVR WHUDSrXWLFRpDVVXQWRDIHWRSUL-
PRUGLDOPHQWH j iUHD GH 0HGLFLQD H QmR VH FRQ-
IXQGHFRPDLQG~VWULDGHEHQVGHFRQVXPRFRPR
p R FDVR GD iJXD HQYDVDGD 1R %UDVLO FRQIRUPH
RVGLVSRVLWLYRVOHJDLVGR&$0HVWHVGRLVFRQFHL-
WRVHVWmRIXQGLGRVHPXPVySRLViJXDHQYDVDGD
p WHRULFDPHQWH XPD iJXD PHGLFDPHQWRVD VRE D




SUR¿VVLRQDO QD iUHD GH SURGXomR GH DOLPHQWRV H






estas seriam exceção dentro do contexto das águas 
VXEWHUUkQHDVRXGRVUHFXUVRVPLQHUDLV6HRFRQVWL-
tuinte quisesse excluir as águas minerais dos recur-
VRVPLQHUDLVGHYHULDWHUIHLWRGHIRUPDH[SUHVVDQR
WH[WR FRQVWLWXFLRQDO R TXHQmRRFRUUH'DPHVPD
IRUPD VH R FRQVWLWXLQWH HQWHQGHVVH TXH DV iJXDV
PLQHUDLVGHYHULDPVHUGLIHUHQFLDGDVGDViJXDVVXE-
WHUUkQHDVGHYHULDWrORIHLWRH[SUHVVDPHQWHjVHPH-
OKDQoD GD H[FHomR GDGD DRV SRWHQFLDLV GH HQHUJLD
HOpWULFD$UW,&),QIHUHVHSRUWDQWRTXHQR








PLQHUDLV FRPR EHQV SDWULPRQLDLV GD 8QLmR $UW
,;&)HGH¿QHTXHpFRPSHWrQFLDSULYDWLYD
GD8QLmROHJLVODUVREUHHVWDPDWpULD$UW;,,






solo (que pode ser privada ou não) e a propriedade 
GRVUHFXUVRVPLQHUDLVH[FOXVLYDPHQWHGD8QLmR
b) a propriedade do produto da lavra garantido ao 
concessionário de direito minerário; c) o regime de 





WRV PLQHUiULRV I D REULJDWRULHGDGH GD DWLYLGDGH









cional de recuperar as áreas degradadas pela ativi-
GDGHGHPLQHUDomR$UW&)
2VSULQFtSLRVFRQVWLWXFLRQDLVSUHSRQGHUDQWHV
que regem o aproveitamento dos recursos minerais 
residem na supremacia do interesse público sobre 
R SULYDGR 6(55$  +(550$11 
75,1'$'(HQDFRQGXomRGDDWLYLGDGHGH
PLQHUDomR FRQIRUPH R LQWHUHVVH QDFLRQDO 1HVWH
VHQWLGRDSHVDUGDDWLYLGDGHGHPLQHUDomRQR%UDVLO


















mento legal a partir do qual a propriedade de um 





EOLFR QR DSURYHLWDPHQWR HFRQ{PLFR GRV UHFXUVRV
PLQHUDLV GHYH VHU UHVJXDUGDGR SHOR H[HUFtFLR GD
IXQomR VRFLDO GD SURSULHGDGH PLQHUDO UHSUHVHQ-
WDGD SHOR DSURYHLWDPHQWR H¿FLHQWH H UDFLRQDO GH





em retribuição ao direito de propriedade adquirido 
VREUHXPEHPS~EOLFR75,1'$'(
$ &RQVWLWXLomR )HGHUDO SRU RXWUR ODGR IRL
SURPXOJDGD HP FRQVRQkQFLD DRV SULQFtSLRV GH
proteção do meio ambiente e de sustentabilidade 
GLIXQGLGRVHPQtYHO LQWHUQDFLRQDO$UW&)
2VSULQFtSLRVDPELHQWDLVFRQWHPSODGRVQD&RQVWL-
tuição promoveram uma mudança de paradigma na 
IRUPDFRPRDVRFLHGDGHSDVVRXDOLGDUFRPRVUH-
cursos naturais. Importante parcela destes recursos 
IRL FRQVWLWXFLRQDOPHQWH FDWHJRUL]DGD FRPR EHQV
DPELHQWDLV RX UHFXUVRV DPELHQWDLV 2V EHQV DP-
ELHQWDLVVmRFRQVLGHUDGRVEHQVGHGRPtQLRS~EOLFR
HGHXVRFRPXPGRSRYRTXHHQJOREDPWRGRVRV






















D MXULVGLomR GRV (VWDGRV$V iJXDV VXEWHUUkQHDV
SRUVXDYH]HVWmR LQVHULGDVH[FOXVLYDPHQWHHQWUH
RVEHQVGRV(VWDGRV$UW,&)$&DUWD0DJ-
QD QmR DERUGD HVSHFL¿FDPHQWH R DSURYHLWDPHQWR
HFRQ{PLFRGDViJXDVPDVSUHYLXDFULDomRGHXP
sistema nacional de gerenciamento de recursos 
KtGULFRVFRPGH¿QLomRGRVFULWpULRVJHUDLVSDUDD
RXWRUJDGHGLUHLWRVGHVHXXVR$UW;,;&)
9LVDQGR UHJXODPHQWDU R $UW  ;,; GD
&RQVWLWXLomRIRLSURPXOJDGDD/HLGDVÈJXDV/HL
 TXH LQVWLWXLX D 3ROtWLFD 1DFLRQDO GH
5HFXUVRV+tGULFRV315+H WURX[HXPDDERUGD-
gem moderna e inovadora de gestão descentraliza-
GDHSDUWLFLSDWLYDGDiJXDEDVHDGDQDDUWLFXODomR





D RXWRUJD HVWDGXDO H IHGHUDO GH XVR GH UHFXUVRV
KtGULFRV H D FREUDQoD SHOR VHX XVR$ 315+ UH-
FRQKHFHDiJXDFRPRXPUHFXUVR¿QLWRYXOQHUi-
YHO H GRWDGR GH YDORU HFRQ{PLFR FXMD JHVWmR p
GHVFHQWUDOL]DGD QDV GLYHUVDV EDFLDV KLGURJUi¿FDV
H SULRUL]D R XVR P~OWLSOR GDV iJXDV $UW  /HL
2VREMHWLYRVGD315+HVWmRHPFRQ-
VRQkQFLDFRPRVSLODUHVGRGHVHQYROYLPHQWRVXV-
WHQWiYHO RX VHMD R XVR UDFLRQDO GRV UHFXUVRV Kt-
GULFRVHRDSURYHLWDPHQWRHFRQ{PLFRFRQWLQJHQWH
com a sua disponibilidade em quantidade e quali-
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GDGH DGHTXDGDVSDUD DV DWXDLV H IXWXUDVJHUDo}HV
$UW/HL
2V SULQFtSLRV FRQVWLWXFLRQDLV HP UHODomR DR
PHLR DPELHQWH FRPELQDGRV DRV IXQGDPHQWRV GD
3ROtWLFD1DFLRQDOGH0HLR$PELHQWH$UW9/HL
 H GR &yGLJR &LYLO %UDVLOHLUR $UW 
/HLDWULEXHPVROLGDPHQWHXPDGLPHQ-








3203(8  $VVLP R SRGHU S~EOLFR 8QLmR
RX (VWDGRV QmR p SURSULHWiULR GDV iJXDV QR VHQWL-
GRGRPLQLDOPDVRVHXJHVWRUQRLQWHUHVVHFROHWLYR
HQRDVSHFWR WXWHODU /(0(0$&+$'22
uso comum ou privativo de bens ambientais depen-
GH SRUWDQWR GHRXWRUJDGHXVRSRU SDUWH GRSRGHU
FRQFHGHQWHTXHGHWpPRGRPtQLRGHVWHUHFXUVRVRE






S~EOLFRV H j UHVSHFWLYD GRPLQLDOLGDGH 5HFXUVRV




de recursos ambientais a serem preservados para as 
IXWXUDVJHUDo}HV(VWDGLIHUHQoDQmRWUDULDPDLRUHV
consequências se dentre os recursos minerais não 
FRQVWDVVH D iJXD PLQHUDO$ SULQFLSDO RULJHP GR
FRQÀLWRHQWUHRVVHWRUHVGHPLQHUDomRHGHUHFXUVRV
























Criação de sistema nacional de 
JHUHQFLDPHQWRGHUHFXUVRVKtGULFRV
Propriedade privada do bem minerado








Com a gestão das águas minerais pelo 
'130SDUDOHODPHQWHjJHVWmRGRVUHFXUVRVKtGUL-
FRVSHORVyUJmRVFRPSHWHQWHVHVWDGXDLVHIHGHUDLV
FULRXVH XPD VLWXDomR LQXVLWDGD$SyV D SXEOLFD-
omRGD/HLGDVÈJXDV/HLSDVVDPD
H[LVWLUWUrVFDWHJRULDVOHJDLVGHiJXDVVXEWHUUkQHDV
QR %UDVLO DV iJXDV PLQHUDLV H SRWiYHLV GH PHVD
WUDWDGDV MXULGLFDPHQWH FRPR UHFXUVRV PLQHUDLV H
DV iJXDV VXEWHUUkQHDV FRPXQV JHULGDV FRPR UH-
FXUVRV KtGULFRV QR kPELWR GD 315+ 'LIHUHQWHV
FDWHJRULDVGHiJXDVXEWHUUkQHDHVWmRDVVRFLDGDVD
GLVWLQWDV MXULVGLo}HV FRQFHLWRV OHJDLV H HVWLORV GH
JHUHQFLDPHQWRFRQIRUPHSRGHVHUYLVXDOL]DGRQD




bre um mesmo recurso ocorre devido ao silêncio 
GRWH[WRFRQVWLWXFLRQDOHPUHODomRjiJXDPLQHUDO
FRQIRUPH GHVFULWR QR LWHP DQWHULRU H DR VLOrQFLR
GD /HL  (VWD ~OWLPD QmR DERUGD ex-
SUHVVDPHQWHDiJXDPLQHUDOQRHVFRSRGD315+
QHPFRPRVLWXDomRGHH[FHomRFRPRSRUH[HPSOR
p GDGD DRV SRWHQFLDLV KLGUHOpWULFRV 2$UW  GD
/HLUHODFLRQDDVVLWXDo}HVTXHGHPDQ-
GDPRXWRUJDGHXVRGHUHFXUVRVKtGULFRV(PVHX
§1º constam os usos dispensados de outorga (não 





SHUIHLWDPHQWH VHU HQTXDGUDGDV WDQWR QR LQFLVR ,,
7$%(/$±$QiOLVHFRPSDUDWLYDGDVFDWHJRULDVOHJDLVGHiJXDVXEWHUUkQHD
Aspectos jurídicos Água subterrânea como recurso mineral Água subterrânea como recurso hídrico



























Regime jurídico para 
aproveitamento econômico
Concessão de lavra (validade 
indeterminada)
$XWRUL]DomRGHXVRGH5+YDOLGDGH
máxima de 35 anos)














&$0 ± &yGLJR GH ÈJXDV 0LQHUDLV &0 ± &yGLJR GH 0LQHUDomR 315+ ± 3ROtWLFD 1DFLRQDO GH 5HFXUVRV
+tGULFRV5+±UHFXUVRVKtGULFRV6,1*5(+±6LVWHPD1DFLRQDOGH*HUHQFLDPHQWRGH5HFXUVRV+tGULFRV
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³H[WUDomRGHDTXLIHUR VXEWHUUkQHRSDUDFRQVXPR
¿QDO RX LQVXPR GH SURFHVVR SURGXWLYR´ TXDQWR
QRLQFLVR9³RXWURVXVRVTXHDOWHUHPRUHJLPHD
quantidade ou a qualidade da água existente em um 
FRUSRG¶iJXD´GR$UW$GLFLRQDOPHQWHR$UW







UHFXUVRV KtGULFRV QR kPELWR GD 315+ H GDV UHV-












DYHOPHQWH EHP 2 SUREOHPD UHVLGH QDV VLWXDo}HV
RQGHKi LQWHUHVVHV FRQÀLWDQWHVQRXVRGRPHVPR






municipal de abastecimento público de Caldas No-
YDV6LWXDo}HVGHFRQÀLWRGHLQWHUHVVHVVREUHRXVR
GH UHFXUVRV KtGULFRV VXEWHUUkQHRV QmR UDUDPHQWH
YmRSDUDUQRV WULEXQDLV FRPRQR FDVRGH&DOGDV
1RYDV $1'5$'( 	 $/0(,'$  PDV





R DTXtIHUR H H[DXULU IRQWHV FHQWHQiULDV GH iJXDV
PDJQHVLDQDV H DOFDOLQDV GR UHIHULGR SDUTXH YHU
UHSRUWDJHP GLVSRQtYHO HP KWWSZZZDSXEOLFD
RUJHPJXHUUDFRQWUDDQHVWOH  6HJXQ-
GR *8,0$5­(6  D 1HVWOp HP 6mR /RX-
renço tem priorizado a produção de água mineral 





WXGH GH VXDV SURSULHGDGHV PHGLFLQDLV (VWH DXWRU























elaborar uma resolução que regulamentasse a inte-
gração dos empreendimentos de água mineral aos 










yUJmRV JHVWRUHV HVWDGXDLV UHFXUVRV KtGULFRV H R
yUJmR IHGHUDO '130YLVDQGRHVWLPXODUD WURFD
GHLQIRUPDomRGHGDGRVWpFQLFRVHGRVUHSHFWLYRV
VLVWHPDVGHRXWRUJD1RkPELWRGR'130DVGL-





8PD DQiOLVH VREUH D UHFHSomR GRV GLVSRVL-
WLYRV OHJDLV GR &$0 SHOD &RQVWLWXLomR GH 
PHUHFH VHU DERUGDGD 2 SULPHLUR SRQWR UHIHUHVH
jFDWHJRUL]DomRGDViJXDVPLQHUDLVHGDiJXDVXE-
WHUUkQHDFRPREHQVS~EOLFRVÈJXDVPLQHUDLVHSR-
táveis de mesa são consideradas recursos minerais 
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*HVLFNL	6LQGLFR
QR QtYHO LQIUDFRQVWLWXFLRQDO RV TXDLV FRQVWLWXHP
EHQVGRPLQLFDLVGD8QLmRDRSDVVRTXHDViJXDV




QDELOLGDGH GHVWDV ~OWLPDV$ OHJLVODomR DIHWD DRV
UHFXUVRVPLQHUDLVWHPSRUSULQFtSLRDWUDQVIHUrQFLD
da propriedade de um bem público (recurso mine-
ral in situGDVPmRVGD8QLmRSDUDDVGDHQWLGDGH















PLQHUDLV H SRWiYHLV GH PHVD p LQFRHUHQWH FRP R
SULQFtSLR FRQVWLWXFLRQDO H LQIUDFRQVWLWXFLRQDO TXH
GHVLJQDDViJXDVVXEWHUUkQHDVFRPREHQVS~EOLFRV
GHXVRFRPXPGRSRYRSRLVR&$0SHUPLWHHP
WHVH D LQFRUSRUDomR GD iJXD PLQHUDO H[WUDtGD DR
SDWULP{QLRSDUWLFXODUGRFRQFHVVLRQiULR
$VHJXQGDSUHRFXSDomRUHVLGHQDFDWHJRUL]D-




dicas para mantê-la com status de recurso mineral. 
&DEH OHPEUDU TXH QD GpFDGD GH  TXDQGR R
&$0IRLSURPXOJDGRQmRKDYLDSROtWLFDLQVWLWXtGD
HPQtYHO IHGHUDORXHVWDGXDOSDUDJHVWmRGDiJXD







categoria água potável de mesa teria sido revogada 
SHOD&RQVWLWXLomRGHÈJXDSRWiYHOGHPHVD
UHSUHVHQWDGHIDWRiJXDVXEWHUUkQHDFRPXPLQFOX-
tGD QD MXULVGLomR HVWDGXDO FRPR UHFXUVR KtGULFR
VXEWHUUkQHR1RVVDRSLQLmRpTXHR'13000(









dição estadual. Considerando a supremacia da nor-




$RGHL[DU D HVIHUD IHGHUDO DV iJXDV VXEWHUUkQHDV
potáveis e mineralizadas passariam a integrar a ju-
ULVGLomRHVWDGXDOVLPSOHVPHQWHFRPRUHFXUVRVKt-






cidos no processo de elaboração da Constituição? Se 
R&$0IRLGHIDWRHVTXHFLGRFDEHULDSURSRUXPD
HPHQGD FRQVWLWXFLRQDO DR $UW  GD &)" &RPR
DYHQWDU D SRVVLEOLGDGH GH HPHQGD DR$UW  VHP
FRQVLGHUDU D LQFRPSDWLELOLGDGH GR UHJLPH MXUtGLFR
PLQHUiULRSDUDDViJXDVPLQHUDLVTXHQmRDWHQGHj
GLPHQVmR DPELHQWDO GDV iJXDV VXEWHUUkQHDV FRPR
bens públicos de uso comum do povo? 
eVDELGRTXHRFRQWUROHGHFRQVWLWXFLRQDOLGD-








GH 3UHFHLWR )XQGDPHQWDO $'3)$ FRQVWLWXFLR-
QDOLGDGH GR &$0 QXQFD IRL TXHVWLRQDGD IRUPDO-
PHQWHSHUDQWHR67)6HRIRVVHDGHFLVmRMXUtGLFD
poderia trazer mudanças radicais para o segmento 
GDLQG~VWULDGHiJXDPLQHUDOFDVRRHQWHQGLPHQ-
WRGDTXHOD&RUWH VHJXLVVHD OHLWXUDDWHQWDGR$UW
 GD &RQVWLWXLomR FRQIRUPH WHVH GHIHQGLGD SRU
6(55$
3RURXWURODGRPXGDQoDVQRHVWLORGHJHVWmR
das águas minerais para um modelo mais em sinto-
nia com o meio ambiente e o desenvolvimento sus-




ambientais contidos na Constituição de 1988 e dos 
83
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KRMH XPD ³FULVH GH LGHQWLGDGH´ HP FRPSDUDomR
j pSRFDHPTXHR&$0IRLSURPXOJDGRSRLVRV








UHFXUVRV KtGULFRV H VLP D ¿QDOLGDGH GR VHX XVR

















GL¿FDGRV SURIXQGDPHQWH SRU QRYRV YDORUHV FRQ-
suetudinários (a pureza original da água mineral e 
SURWHomRGHVXDVIRQWHVjSROXLomRHSHODHYROXomR






GLGRV D SDUWLU GD GpFDGD GH  QR %UDVLO 1mR
p LQFRPXP HQFRQWUDU UHIHUrQFLDV HTXLYRFDGDV QD
literatura de que a origem da água mineral seria 
SULQFLSDOPHQWHMXYHQLORXPDJPiWLFD0285­2
GLVVRFLDGDSRUWDQWRGDViJXDVVXSHU¿FLDLV





em algum momento do tempo geológico; águas 




mais dos recursos minerais do que dos recursos 


















KtGULFD GR VLVWHPD DTXtIHUR RX VHP FRQVLGHUDU D







'R SRQWR GH YLVWD WpFQLFRFLHQWt¿FR YiULRV
DVSHFWRVKLGURJHRTXtPLFRVGR&$0HVWmRGHVDWX-
DOL]DGRVHPHUHFHPUHYLVmR2VWUDEDOKRVGH%(5-






1$6(502$''(/, 	 .$*$0,025, 2005 e 
9$&&$5(==$ 	 9,7$/(  PDV WDPEpP
SDUWLFXODUPHQWH SHULJRVD HP DPELHQWHV IHFKDGRV









admitir a presença na água mineral de elementos 
Wy[LFRVRXSRWHQFLDOPHQWHSHULJRVRVjVD~GHFRPR











GD VXD DomR PHGLFDPHQWRVD &RQIRUPH DSRQWDGR
SRU 0285­2  iJXD PLQHUDO p XP ³DV-
VXQWRGHQtYHOPpGLFR´&RQVLGHUDQGRRLQWHUHVVH







iJXD HQJDUUDIDGD KRXYH XPD PXGDQoD QD IRUPD
de interpretar a lei diante deste novo cenário. Neste 
VHQWLGR RV SDUkPHWURV GH SRWDELOLGDGH SDVVDUDP
DVHUGHWHUPLQDQWHVQDFODVVL¿FDomRGHXPDiJXD
PLQHUDOPXLWRPDLVGRTXHUHFRQKHFHUXPDiJXD




YLVDQGR FRPSDWLELOL]DU D FRPSHWrQFLD GR '130
DRVQRYRVSULQFtSLRVHGLUHWUL]HV OHJDLV LQWURGX]L-
GDV SHOD &RQVWLWXLomR H SHOD 315+ j JHVWmR GRV
UHFXUVRVKtGULFRVVXEWHUUkQHRV
2FRQFHLWREiVLFRGR&$0TXHGH¿QHiJXDV
minerais como aquelas que possuem ação medi-
FDPHQWRVD HVWi HP GHVXVR 1HVWH VHQWLGR YDOH
UHVVDOWDUDVSDODYUDVGH0,*8(/5($/(
S  GH TXH D ³UHJUD GH GLUHLWR GHYH  VHU
IRUPDOPHQWH YiOLGD H VRFLDOPHQWH H¿FD]´ JULIRV
QRVVRV 4XDQGR D QRUPD MXUtGLFD FDL HP HIHWLYR
GHVXVR p SRUTXH SHUGHX H¿FiFLD RX VHMD GHL[RX
GHKDYHUFRUUHVSRQGrQFLDGRVFRPSRUWDPHQWRVVR-
FLDLVFRPRVHXFRQWH~GRRULJLQDO5($/(
Para evitar o divórcio entre a realidade social e a 
QRUPDGHGLUHLWRFDEHDRSRGHUS~EOLFRSURPRYHU
o reajustamento permanente da lei aos valores e 
OHJtWLPRVLQWHUHVVHVGDVRFLHGDGH5($/(
O marco legal das águas minerais merece ser 
UHYLVDGR j OX] GD &RQVWLWXLomR )HGHUDO GH 
que introduziu a dimensão ambiental para a água 
VXEWHUUkQHDHDWULEXLXDRV(VWDGRVDFRPSHWrQFLD
para gerir tais recursos segundo as diretrizes de 




marco legal da mineração está em tramitação no 
&RQJUHVVR1DFLRQDOGHVGHMXQKR3URMHWRGH
/HL$QRYDOHLSDUDRVHWRUGHPLQH-
UDomR GHYHUi LQWURGX]LU QRYRV SULQFtSLRV H LQWUX-
PHQWRV GH UHJXODomR GRV UHFXUVRV PLQHUDLV VHP
QRHQWDQWRPRGL¿FDURHVWLORGHJHUHQFLDPHQWRGDV
iJXDVPLQHUDLV'HIHQGHPRVTXHDDWXDOL]DomRGD
OHJLVODomR DIHWD jV iJXDV PLQHUDLV p QHFHVViULD H
XUJHQWHPDVGHYHULDHQYROYHUDPSODGLVFXVVmRHQ-





 TXH QmR IRUDP IUXWtIHURV SRLV D GLVFXVVmR
QXQFDXOWUDSDVVRXDEDUUHLUDLQVWLWXFLRQDO6(55$
$GLVFXVVmRHPWRUQRGHXPDQRYDOHJLVOD-
ção para as águas minerais deve ser conduzida em 




eventualmente distintos daqueles atualmente vi-
JHQWHV RV TXDLV GHYHP VHU QRUWHDGRV SHORV SULQ-
FtSLRV FRQVWLWXFLRQDLV TXH DWULEXHP j iJXD XPD
GLPHQVmRDPELHQWDOeGHYLGRjGLPHQVmRDPELHQ-
tal da água subterrênea que este processo merece 
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o segmento pudesse se adaptar aos novos costumes 
GDVRFLHGDGH1HVWHVHQWLGRDViJXDVPLQHUDLVVmR
KRMH JHULGDV SHOD ¿QDOLGDGH HQJDUUDIDPHQWR RX
XVRHPEDOQHiULRVLQGHSHQGHQWHGHSRVVXtUHPFD-
UDFWHUtVWLFDVTXtPLFDVHItVLFRTXtPLFDVSHFXOLDUHV
RX GH VHUHP VXSRVWDPHQWH WHUDSrXWLFDV$ JHVWmR
GDViJXDVPLQHUDLVIXQGDPHQWDGDQD¿QDOLGDGHIRL




O uso medicamentoso das águas minerais 
HVWiKRMHREVROHWRSRLVRVPpGLFRVEUDVLOHLURVGHL-
xaram de se especializar em Crenologia. No en-
WDQWRFRQWLQXDPYiOLGRVRVSUHFHLWRVFRQWLGRVQR
&$0GHTXHDViJXDVPLQHUDLVGHYHPVHUGLIHUHQ-
ciadas das águas comuns e devem ser protegidas da 
SROXLomR VXSHU¿FLDO ÈJXDV VXEWHUUkQHDV FRPXQV
SRGHP DSUHVHQWDU ÀXWXDo}HV FRPSRVLFLRQDLV DV
PLQHUDLVQmR$ViJXDVPLQHUDLVGHYHPVHU UHFR-
QKHFLGDVQmRVRPHQWHSHORVHXFRQWH~GRPLQHUD-
OL]DomR PDV SULQFLSDOPHQWH SRU DTXLOR TXH QmR
FRQWpPSROXHQWHV0DLVDLQGDDViJXDVPLQHUDLV
GHYHPVHUGHIDWRGLIHUHQFLDGDVQmRVyTXDQWRjV
FDUDFWHUtVWLFDV LQWUtQVHFDV GD iJXD PDV WDPEpP
TXDQWRDRVDVSHFWRVKLGURJHROyJLFRVGRDTXtIHUR
SULQFLSDOPHQWH QR TXH VH UHIHUH j VXD YXOQHUDEL-




na regulamentação adequada do conceito de pureza 
RULJLQDOGDiJXDPLQHUDOHPHQRVQRSURFHVVRLQ-
dustrial e de produção de bens de consumo.
2RXWURSDVVRQHFHVViULRpUHWRPDUDGLVFXV-
VmRQRkPELWRJRYHUQDPHQWDOSHODDWXDOL]DomRGR
&$0 TXH FRQWH FRP DPSOD SDUWLFLSDomR GD VR-
FLHGDGH H GRV GLYHUVRV VHWRUHV HFRQ{PLFRV FRP
LQWHUHVVHVFRQÀLWDQWHVQRXVRGDiJXDVXEWHUUkQHD




de uso comum do povo.
6H D IRUPD GH LQWHUSUHWDU R &$0 PXGRX
principalmente quanto aos procedimentos de clas-
VL¿FDomRGHXPDiJXDPLQHUDODJHVWmRGDViJXDV
PLQHUDLVGHYHULD WDPEpPHYROXLUeSUHFLVRDFD-
EDU FRP R GLVFXUVR IDODFLRVR TXH QHJD jV iJXDV
PLQHUDLVRVWDWXVGHUHFXUVRKtGULFRVXEWHUUkQHR
$JHVWmRLVRODGDGDViJXDVPLQHUDLVQRkPELWRGR
&$0 H IRUD GD 315+ DLQGD LQVWLJD FRQÀLWRV H
HQWHUUDVROXo}HVGHFRQVHQVRDVVLPFRPRGL¿FXO-
WDDFRODERUDomRGHLQVWLWXLo}HVS~EOLFDVIHGHUDLV






GH UHFXUVRV KtGULFRV UHFRQKHFHQGR D GLPHQVmR










 *8,0$5­(6  6(55$  H
)(55(,5$-81,25$RXWRUJDGHXVRGH
UHFXUVRV KtGULFRV SDUD HPSUHHQGLPHQWRV GH iJXD
mineral não deveria ser vista como mais uma bu-
URFUDFLD´PDVVLPFRPRXPDHWDSDQHFHVViULDTXH









estaria genuinamente perseguindo o interesse na-
FLRQDO SUHFRQL]DGR QR $UW  GD &RQVWLWXLomR
Federal.
$*5$'(&,0(1726
(VWH WUDEDOKR FRQWRX FRP R VXSRUWH GR
'130HGR&13TDWUDYpVGR3URJUDPD&LrQFLD
6HP)URQWHLUDVGXUDQWHDH[HFXomRGHHVWiJLRGH






$%,1$0 ± $662&,$d­2 %5$6,/(,5$ '$
,1'Ò675,$ '( È*8$6 0,1(5$,6. 
7HUPDOLVPR'HVXVR H6XFDWHDPHQWR
Revista Água e Vida




EHELGDV FRPHUFLDLV  'LVSRQtYHO
HP KWWSDELURUJEUGDGRVGH
PHUFDGR$FHVVDGRHPPDL
$1'5$'( $0$ $/0(,'$ / 
&RPSRUWDPHQWR GR QtYHO SRWHQFLRPpWULFR
GR$TXtIHUR7HUPDOGH&DOGDV1RYDV±*2
e medidas de restrição e controle aplicadas 
pelo Departamento Nacional de Produção 
0LQHUDO '130 Águas Subterrâneas
26(1): 99-112.
%(572/2 5$  5HÀH[}HV VREUH D
FODVVL¿FDomRHDVFDUDFWHUtVWLFDVTXtPLFDVGD
iJXDPLQHUDOHQYDVDGDGR%UDVLOIn$%$6
&21*5(662 %5$6,/(,52 '( È*8$6
68%7(55Æ1($6  &XULWLED  S
(Revista Águas Subterrâneas6XSOHPHQWR
%(572/2 5 +,5$7$ 5 )(51$1'(6 $
 +LGURJHRTXtPLFD GDV iJXDV PLQHUDLV
HQYDVDGDV GR %UDVLO Revista Brasileira de 
Geociências
%5$1'­2 ,0* 9$/6(&., -81,25 $
$QiOLVH GD FRQFHQWUDomR GH À~RU HP
iJXDV PLQHUDLV QD UHJLmR GH $UDUDTXDUD
%UDVLO Revista Panamericana de Salud 
Publica
&$(7$12/&$SROtWLFDGDiJXDPLQHUDO
8PD SURSRVWD GH LQWHJUDomR SDUD R (VWDGR
GR5LRGH-DQHLUR8QLYHUVLGDGH(VWDGXDOGH





SRYHUW\ William and Mary Environmental 




'130 ± '(3$57$0(172 1$&,21$/ '(
352'8d­2 0,1(5$/  $QXiULR
0LQHUDO %UDVLOHLUR  '130 %UDVtOLD
S9ROXPH
'130 ± '(3$57$0(172 1$&,21$/ '(
352'8d­2 0,1(5$/. 2012. Sumário 
0LQHUDO  '130 %UDVtOLD  S
9ROXPH
'130 ± '(3$57$0(172 1$&,21$/ '(
352'8d­2 0,1(5$/. 2013. Sumário 
0LQHUDO  '130 %UDVtOLD  S
9ROXPH
)(55(,5$ -81,25 92&  2 UHJLPH
MXUtGLFRGDViJXDVPLQHUDLVHDVXVWHQWDELOLGDGH




*0 *$/($==, 0  0HFKDQLVPV
RI DFWLRQ RI VSD WKHUDSLHV LQ UKHXPDWLF
GLVHDVHV :KDW VFLHQWL¿F HYLGHQFH LV WKHUH"
Rheumatology International
*8,0$5­(6 %&  'LUHLWRV FROHWLYRV
ambientais e a exploração (in)sustentável das 
iJXDVPLQHUDLV(GLWRUD0DQGDPHQWRV%HOR
+RUL]RQWHS
+(550$11 +  /HJLVODomR PLQHUDO
ambiental e tributária. In (( CDPSRV
(%)UD]mR*'&DODHV++HUUPDQQHG
$JUHJDGRVSDUDDFRQVWUXomRFLYLOQR%UDVLO
&RQWULEXLo}HV SDUD IRUPXODomR GH 3ROtWLFDV
3~EOLFDV %HOR +RUL]RQWH &(7(&6*0 S
75-121.
./(,1&$+8$1*/<&XOWXUDOQRUPV
DV D VRXUFH RI ODZ7KH H[DPSOH RI ERWWOHG




0285­2 0%  0HGLFLQD +LGUROyJLFD
0RGHUQD WHUDSrXWLFD GDV iJXDV PLQHUDLV H
HVWkQFLDV GH FXUD 6HFUHWDULD 0XQLFLSDO GH
(GXFDomR3RoRVGH&DOGDVS
1$6(502$''(/, $ .$*$0,025, 6
%DOQHRWKHUDS\LQ0HGLFLQH$5HYLHZ
Environmental Health and Preventive 
Medicine
87
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3/$7,.$129 6 *$5&,$ 9 )216(&$
I.; 58//È1 ( '(9(6$ 5 7$8/(5
5  ,QÀXHQFH RI PLQHUDOV RQ WKH WDVWH






'LVWULEXLomR FODVVL¿FDomR H LPSRUWkQFLD
HFRQ{PLFD '130 %UDVtOLD  S
3URJUDPD1DFLRQDOGH'LVWULWRV0LQHLURV
48,17(/$ 00  %DQKRV TXH FXUDP
3UiWLFDV WHUPDLV HP 3RUWXJDO H QR %UDVLO
(WQRJUi¿FD
48,17(/$ 00 D &XUD WHUPDO (QWUH
as práticas populares e os saberes 




48,17(/$ 00 E 6DEHUHV H SUiWLFDV
termais: uma perspectiva comparada em 
3RUWXJDO 7HUPDV GH 6mR 3HGUR GR 6XO H
QR %UDVLO &DOGDV GD ,PSHUDWUL] História, 
Ciências, SaúdeVXSOHPHQWR






ÈJXDV 'RFHV QR %UDVLO 6mR 3DXOR (GLWRUD
(VFULWXUDVHGLomRS
5(,6$0'HVDWDQGRQyVHWHFHQGRQRYDV
OLQKDV (P EXVFD GH XPD JHVWmR LQWHJUDGD
das águas minerais na legislação brasileira. 
In:3 )UHLWDV FRRUG 'LUHLWR$PELHQWDO
HP(YROXomR&XULWLED(GLWRUD-XUXiYRO
p. 15-40.
6&$/21 0*%  ÈJXDV PLQHUDLV H
UHFXUVRVKtGULFRVXPDSHUVSHFWLYDGHJHVWmR
integrada. Revista de Direito, Estado e 
Recursos Naturais
6(55$ 6+  $ IRUPDomR RV
condicionamentos e a extinção dos direitos 
PLQHUiULRV 8QLYHUVLGDGH (VWDGXDO GH
&DPSLQDV &DPSLQDV 'LVVHUWDomR GH
0HVWUDGRS
6(55$ 6+  ÈJXDV 0LQHUDLV GR %UDVLO
0LOOHQQLXP(GLWRUD&DPSLQDVS
75,1'$'($'&  3ULQFtSLRV GR 'LUHLWR
0LQHUiULRIn00*6RX]DFRRUG'LUHLWR
0LQHUiULR HP (YROXomR %HOR +RUL]RQWH
(GLWRUD0DQGDPHQWRVS
75,1'$'( $'&  3HUVSHFWLYDV SDUD
XPD UHIRUPD GD /HJLVODomR 0LQHUDO In: J. 
0DUWLQV 3&5 /LPD $3 4XHLUR] )LOKR
/&6FKOOHU5&03RQWHVFRRUG Setor 
0LQHUDOUXPRDRQRYRPDUFROHJDO%UDVtOLD
&kPDUD GRV 'HSXWDGRV S  6pULH
&DGHUQRVGH$OWRV(VWXGRV
9$&&$5(==$ 0 9,7$/( 0 
&UHQRWKHUDS\ $ QHJOHFWHG UHVRXUFH IRU
KXPDQ KHDOWK QRZ UHHPHUJLQJ RQ VRXQG
VFLHQWL¿FFRQFHSWV International Journal of 
Biometeorology
9,//(1$ 56 %25*(6 '* &85< -$
$YDOLDomRGDFRQFHQWUDomRGHÀ~RUHP
iJXDV PLQHUDLV FRPHUFLDOL]DGDV QR %UDVLO
Revista de Saúde Pública
:,/. 5  %RWWOHG ZDWHU 7KH SXUH
FRPPRGLW\LQWKHDJHRIEUDQGLQJJournal of 
Consumer Culture
:,/721 0  *OREDO PDUNHW WUHQGV DQG
LQGXVWU\ RXWORRN $%,1$0 */2%$/
%277/(':$7(5&21*5(665LRGH
Janeiro (palestra).
:+2 ± :25/' +($/7+ 25*$1,=$7,21
2011. *XLGHOLQHV IRU 'ULQNLQJ:DWHU
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